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Onnirttratlon It Hie tiatey Belief Vmi.
ih KveRlair Ledcrr, wlH be

forwarded t ttx lerrsid mot.ier.
Whathdr Jamea A. Carey will be 'well

enough jo attend the herring of MayorISmith, find bin tomorrow will
decided bv attendlne i.hVBlclans today.

"10, all dpeitea on ho ne gets through
dav." It watt aald.
Mf. r&MV 9lA n .viTnfnpfahle' nlirht. flflV

bnal thiiea ha exp--e- prift for District I

AttonioJ' uotan in MOW or uie recent arrosui
Dl Mercaauio pprolr yjnwy.

. ' WJ. nt - i t.. 9ih nnt knitnKur ffinuii iroaif pt. vn f w.ywv mvm
baa l5Ud w6ther "Jt harp nothing to aay"

j(euim ijit nis mm in aihuuiw .i..
He' refifted to eammWit on ,the arrest of
flecV Jffouncllmam AP- -

fruWiY Flnley... He wolild not even ray
ft vrd about the rKtecures wno irancu

IhuiTaU dart W trailed him to dinner.
m t.i v kc uiA and evrn remainrju
rifVinittt4HA tfie Unvap wis behind
loeea 'doom afhli hotae.

MEDICp-CH- r BUILDINGS
TO STAND TILL WAR'S END

fBt of Pttkway Will Be Rushed tox

xCtqipletlon In Accordance With
v Mayor's Desires

The hosDltat buildings' ofthe Medlco-Ch- l-

rurglcal College between Seventeenth and
Klahteenth streets, which will be allowed
tci stand until the close ot.tha war. now
Sotm the only barrjer to the completion of
tho Parkway, as agreed 'upon under the
latest change f plana Mayor Smith Is
anxious for the; qblck completion of the
Parkway bo that It may stand as a con-
structive pleca'of work resulting frdm his
four yearn Jn, oce.

Iiecauae --of the anxiety of the Mayor to
have thl hg Undertaking finished before
he qultB CttVf Hall, contractor,) will bo hur-
ried. alpii-i!l(- h their work sof that every-
thing ma)r7beonipleted.' under this admln- -
ltrntlon,.'mTie conipletlon fit the jparnway,
howeverfVfll have"tn wait until the hospital
Is demolished and unty feuch. time as tho
Rrrt.i.l'ritrWt nuhWAb r la Goinnleted to a

. point .wrre J(e terworary surface work
now htitng done najesiM dono over in a per- -
kiaOent charctr ThGHY Jlftll end of

'try ,w.Ta3In 5 "u'" ur
years lo
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GLI ITALIANI AVANZANO I

RESPINGENDOBLNEMICO

Kuove Posizioni Vcngono Con- -

quistatc o 1719 Prigionieri
Catturatt in Due Giorni

ROMA, 1 Ottobre
Dalle notlzle che glungono dalla front

HI battaglia s rlova che I soldatl lullanl,
con tranqullllta' e fede nella vlttorla, com
plono gtornatmcnte prodlgl dl aloo con
tale cntusla.mo ed ardlmento cho Bono arra
.Icura dt plu' alti destlnl d'lUB e pel
presttglo cho lo spctta net JrtShdo,

11 soldato Itallano, per nulla Imprcssio-nat- o

dalla dlsperata rcslstenza opposta dat
nemlco, avanza semprc. nv poeeono arres.
tarlo le cateno dl montngne he lontlnua- -
mento gu sbnrrono 11 cammlno. momaunp
che Rl'ltallanl sialano laillment ccnqula-tahd- o

poslzlonl formid ibill e uweguendo
vlttorlo cho per grandloslta' sono sanza
ptecedtntt.

La bellezza quest. fWt.or.oe; llft
dalla genlaMu. lella manovra. dal coipi
dl mano. dagll attacchl dl sorpresa, attac-e- hl

che sconvolgono II ncmlco e lo co nvin- -

cono one nulla puo' plu" arginaro
i .1.11 I.Allanf-- . -- . a.

Intanto con complulo lentrai i
milla fronto al dl la" dl Ooruia, gi M"-'- 'I

hanno conqulstalo nltro terrltorlo. n

stnto mantrnuto nonpatent i;rlputl
del ncmlco, faeendo P"'on'"

ufflclall 21B uomlnl dl truppo e
parecchle roltragllatrlcl.

In un altro poderoso cd Imporlanta
lerl moltosl nel ecttore dell Honzo.

rl'ltallanl banno conqulstato Iff ltUro a
ud.eat dl Madonl, faeendo H0 prlglonlcrl

compresl 49 ufflclall.
I.eTdue anzideuo vitiono sonu '"

dal ram6rtl del genSrale Cadorna. pub
bllcatl dal Mlnlstcro della Ouerra Itallano.

I Jt comunlcato emesso. vencrdl sera cobI'
dlPAva:

lerl medlanto un attacco dl sorprea,
plenamente rlusclto, le nostrc truppo
hahno rettlficato la llnea fra Sella dl
Dul e le pendlcl settentrlonali dl Monto
San Oabrlele.

Abblamo catturato S uRlclall e 21G
uomlnl dl truppa ed alcune mltrngllatricl.

La poslzlone verine mantenuta o raftor-zat-a

quantunque II nemko, passata la
prima --sorpresa, acsse contrattaccato
rlpetute olle.

I nostrl pttacchl acrel venncro con- -
central! sulla zona mjlltare del Carso
che enne bombardata con succeeso

sopra circa' tre tonnellate dl
bombe, o sul centro navalo fortlflcato dt
POla dove la baso del sottomarlnl o
l'aroenalo enncro nocllamente colpltl
dal nctrl sqUudronl dl bombardamento.

" Una mncchlna netnlca fu costretta ad
atterrare In iolnanza dl Tolmlno e cnne
poscta dlstruttu dalla nostra artlgllerla,

Nclla scorsa inotto alcunl aeroplanl
nemlcl lanclarono bombe lnccndlarle nulla
cltta' dl Palttmnava. I dannl furono assal
llet e non 1 furono vlttlme.

II testo del comunlcato per l'nltra linpor-tant- e

vlttorla. lerl sera pubbllcato dal Mlnt-ster- o

della Ouerra Itallano, coal' dice:
Con Improvvlsa cd urdlta mantvra ab- -

biamo. mtgllorato le nostra poslzlonl sul
I'orlo sud-e- st dell'altoplano dl Batn.Mr.za,
conqulstando alcune alture a sud dl I'od-lac- a

ed a eud-rs- t ill Madonl.
Durante questa ar.lono abblamo cat-

turato 49 ufflclall e 130 uomlnl dl truppa.
Segulrono vlolentl contrattncchl Bosto-nu- tl

da Intenso bombardamento, ma fu-

rono tuttl resplntl e le poslzlonl mantc-nut- e.

Venerdl' a notte o eabato. nuc-v- l atten-t&- tl

per Blogglarcl dalle nostre poslzlonl
che occuplamo tra la Stella del j)ul e le
pendlcl a nord dl Monte Kan Gabrlele
fatllronn completamente.

Furono fattl 86 prigionieri, compresl 6
ufflclall.

Sul rlmancnte della fronte Bl noto' una
conelderevole attlvlta' da parte dell'artl-gllerl- a,

a hI verlllcarono numerosa azlo,
nl dl pattugtla.

Volenti combattlmentl aercl aviennero
lungo la Jronto Qlulla. n nostro squa-

drons aereo bombardo, la stazlone nemlca
dl Berle, a nord-e- dl Kabreslna, c la
scorsa notte I lavorl "nlllimrl dclle

dl Pola, con eccellentl rlsultatl.
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Shaving Stick gives
a lather. The
nickeled box is handy for many
yse& after the soap is gone.

TJc the Plattsburg-MatHia- l

says:
ahtjke.a little talcum into each
hloe.'" feet.
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FROGS FIRST IN FROG HOOW;
NOW "HANG

Ward Came .Section
Many Have Held

in Turn

' ' 0ct ,1' NEW YORK- -

hearing onemnl:ter.g.'e.fVner.upon
the VTtMU plcfrea --

hTnTeTof Pralrl. land oVef wMeh nudo ...

horses, and they In turn
o.lngN chased by cowbo whoso batting
Averages with tho revolver are rated at
.An ., n. Actually, one of tho princi

pal dangers In the West today Is d

automobiles chasing through the well- -

pned streets nu -

Most persons who liae followed the
of the Hfth Ward murder hao

heard ahd Been the name Frog Hollow fre-

quently mentioned because nil the gunmen
uho arc implicated In tho murdor of Police
man George A ISpplej, aro known as the
Frotr Hollow Musketeers. One who Is not
familiar with that section of tho Bronx
In New York which Is called Krog Hollow
Imagines, from what he has read, that It Is
a collection of dives and caves In which
hide gunmen who havo epeclal fixed prices
for the number of persons they aro to
' get " He pictures the sharp crack of

shots coming from some dark alley,
a cry and a groan as tho lctlm gasps his
last.

FILLED-I- N SECTION OK LAND
Frog Hollow Is a ftlled-l- n section of land

on tho north bank of the Hnrlem RUer,
about flo blocks square, and tho center Is
149th street. It Is filled with tenement
houses, but tho rcsldentH there Insist upon
calling them apartment houseB Bo that as
It may, these abodes aro filled with the
families of hardworking Italian laborers,
with here and there the offlces of nn Italian
physician or dentist, whose fcoclal rating In
the community Is cry high The streets
are black with urchins, who know no other
playground except the freight and engine
yaids of tho New York, New Haen nnd
Hudson lllvor ltallroad Some of the llttlo
Frog Hollow boys can tell jou exactly how
mnnv 'pr(rlp trains uhlzz bv each day.
Ask them If they know anything of the
Frog Hollow Muskctters and they stare at
you In amazement.

NAMED FUOG HOLLOW 30 YUAIIS AGO

The section was given Its peculiar name
about thirty ycara ngo, when the Bronx was
considered n suburb A large hollow cov-

eted with acres of marsh land was filled
with Innumerable frogs. Farmers living
In that Uclnlty became bo tired of the
nightly concerts of the bullfrogs that they
banded together and filled In the land Soon
shanties nnd brick huts sprang up and nn
element of the Bowery type took possession
of tho land

Humans formed a band, the solo purpose
of which was to march Into somo peaceful
community nnd practice vandalism They
soon became the terror of residents for
miles around. When the nlarm was spread
that the Frog Hollow Musketeers were com-
ing the farmers took down their rifles and
emulated the famous Minute Men

Then n more lucrative Industry arose. A
band of wlhte slaers was organized In one
of these dles. A leader was appointed and
he chose his chief lieutenants. They In turn
recruited agents from among tho rs

and began a wholesale traffic In
souls. Girls were lured to places In tho
vicinity of 149th street and Morris avenue
From there they were sent to arlous cities.
Then, In 1914, a joint campaign to clean out
tho BCttlement was organized by the police
under tho leadership of Captain Andrew
Wines and the Bronx County dctccfUcs
under leadership of Francis Martin, tho
present District Attorney. The leader of
the gang is now serving a sentence of thirty
years In Sing Sing; one of his lieutenants
was given twenty years, and eight or ten
others are patiently waiting for their ten-ye- ar

sentences to expire.
Ilugglero Falcone, "Straight Louie" Bru- -

Get your soldier a
Colgate Comfort Kit

On eale everywhere if
your dealer Is put of them
you tan send the sepa-
rate articles. They are
easily mailed and the
Kit' can bo sent later.

COLGATE & CO.
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tBwm Oil S

accordina reoulaUons
Only articles may be taken to camp by
members of the National Army. A convenient

of of these necessary
approved by the U. S. Government is

COLGATE'S
COMFORT KIT

Colgate's
soothing, plentiful

Powder
"Every morning

Relieves tired
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From WhereFifth --Thugs
Types Sway

Tmenllon

package

Coleo Soap made entirely of
soothing vegetable oils. Lathers
freely in hard water.

Ribbon Dental Cream more
convenient than tooth powder.
Antiseptic, economical, delicious.
Does not harden not affected
by climatic changes.

-OUT'' OF GUNkEN

n.!,itJoh. .(nllan "Butch") Macla, JohnLostcllo, Mck Illtto and others who are In-
volved In tho Fifth Ward case were Justmaking their debut nt that time. Mike
?iT JLkcpt n saloon op Third avenuenen. These men were formnlly Introduced

po"ce a year ago, when a gang of
which they aro said to have been members
started a fight In a coffee houso conductedon 149th street near St. Ann's aenue by a
man named Negbauer. Because he ob-
jected to men of nuch character patronizing

e ihey Btartcd t0 destroy It.
The restaurateur fired a reoher at one

of the ruffians and killed him Instantly. Ho
was later arraigned before the Grand Jury,
but because of tho dead man's criminal
record the bill was Ignored. Negbauer sold
his place, and then tho gang again began
to frequent It.

Such Is their reputation that eory time
a detecthe passes the coffee house he looks
in to see If any of the gang are around. If
they are, he goes In and searches them for
weapons. Those Musketeers on whose per-
sons revohers hae been found had ample
opportunity while In prison to study tho
New York laws against carrying concealed
deadly weapons.

That they profited by their legal knowl-
edge was borne out on tho aiui.imy morn-
ing before the raid on tho Flnlcttcr Club.
At 1'30 n. in. Detective Flaschettl was
passing the coffee house, when lie saw
eighteen or twenty men gathered there.
Falcone and the rest were among them.
They were searched as usual, but no
weapons wcro found on them. They later
congregated In a saloon near 165th sttcet
nnd Third aenue,

According to the confession of Bed (alias
"Whltey") Burkhart, that is where they
met and started for Philadelphia Tuesday.
The police Bay that these coffee-hous- e pro-
prietors try to discourage such fellows from
gathering In their place, but aro fearful of
tho vengeance with which theso toughs
threaten them.

Slnco the Uppley murder Detectives
Clark, Bonano, Casso and Flaschettl, of
the Bronx branch. hae been fine-too-

combing the Frog Hollow section for gang-
sters wanted in connection with tho case,
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and a gunman, although' seen generally at
bight, is Indeed a rare sight at all today.
VISIT TO "JIMMY TIH3 FLASH'S" HOME

Let us take a little journey through the
Bronx to sea the homes of theso gunmen.
We, will leave tho Bronx County Jail, nt
Tremont and Arthur avenues, and go to
the address given by "Jimmy the Flash,"
Or Ilugglo Falcone, as his home. He gave
44: Hast 142d street as Ms address, and
said that ho boarded there. The boarding
mistress answers the knock on tho front
door.

"Well, what do ye want?"
"Does 'Jimmy the Flash' live here?"
"No, he ain't been here for eight months.

Where Is he? I got a lot of letters ad-
dressed to Jimmy under the name of Jim
Leo. If you see htm, tell him to come up
and get them."

Our next stopping place Is an apartment
houso at 7G1 St. Ann's nenue. In tho
vestibule we find a setles of pushbuttons
with names of tenants over them. Wo
search for tho name of Burkhart and find
It. A touch of tho button Is answered In
a few minutes by a tick-tac- k as the door
is automatically released by some one up-
stairs.

Three flights up, nnd we gropo through
a dark hallway, A knock on tho door Is
answered by a kindly Invitation to enter.

"Is this MrR. Lena Burkhardt?" we ak
of a portly, gray-halrc- d woman, who an-
swers with a German accent,

"Have you heard from your son, Fred?"
"Fred ; mine Freddy ; ach, God, I was

Just praying for him. Do you know in
Frcddy7 He Is a good boy! Don't bcllcvo
what they Bay about him."

Wo hastily say good-b- and ns. wo
hasten from the room, we thrust a coin
Into tho hand of the little girl who kept
her company nnd who tried to comfort her.

British Smash Turk
Army; Capture Many

Contlnned from Pare One

caught by tho brilliant inancucrs of Gen-
eral Maude, tho British commander-in-chie- f,

and compelled to surrender Vast stores of
supplies and food were captured.

This new British campaign In eastern
Turkey Is being conducted Independently.
Up to last March, when Bagdad was cap-
tured, tho British had tho of
threo groups of Russian nrmles, but when
the Russian reolutlon came, Russian ac-
tivities In the Caucasus, Persia and Meso-
potamia ilrtually came to nn end, although
on Friday I'etrograd icported tho capture

To Insure Victor quality, lwy
look for the famous trademaik.
"His Master's Voice." It la on
all aenulne products of the Victor

Talking Machine Company.
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Victor Red Seal Record

others
Lively

Concert
2 t

fcf tho town Oromarlti tho Caucasus;
cy the Russians.

The fighting now In progress Is In tho sec-

tor of Bamarra on the Bagdad railway.

ITALIANS PLUNGE AHEAD;
CAPTURE U09 PRISONERS

nOMD,, Oct. 1.

In another powerful drive tho Italians
have tho high ground to the south
of Podlaca and southeast of Madonl, In the
Isonzo sector. The Official announcement
of this by the War Office reports also the
capture of 1409 prisoners. The text of the
statement reads:

"By a sudden bold action we Improved our
oosltlon towarj the southeastern edge of
Balnslzza plateau, some high
ground south of Podlaca and southeast of
Madonl. Wo also captured of-

ficers and 1360 men.
violent attacks, accom- -

Lpanled by a heavy were re
pulsed and the positions maintained.

"Friday night and Saturday fresh att-
empts to dislodge us from the positions wo
had between Belladldol and the

Identification Tag
A practical locket for car-

rying the identification tag
which must be worn by every
soldier.

It is attached to a silk khaki
tape; the shows the
marked tag and the back a
beautifully executed repro-
duction of the U. S. of
Arms.

Sterling: Silver. $ 5.50
t. Green Gold, 19.00

S. Kind & Sons.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

74536. Twelre-Incb- , JlJOl

NewMctorRecords
for October

new "Last Rose of Summer" by Galli-Cur- ci

A beautiful old that issong ever new takes on newbeauties through the exquisite rendition of this wnnPrfl

1110 Chestnut
JKWHLBRS

John McCormack sings an ardent love song
"Any Place is Heaven if You are Near Me "just the kindof song McCormack makes so real.

Victor Red Seal Record 64699. Ten-lne-

De Luca in a melodious Traviata number
The famous "Thy Home in Fair Provence.' Into itDe Luca injects his distinctive personality and gives remark-ably stirring interpretation.

Victor Red Seal Record 74523. TweWe-!nc- $1.50.

Olive Kline sings two old favorites,
"Doan Ye Cry, Ma Honey" and "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton."

Finale of Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
beautifully played by the Victor Concert Orchestra

65
Dance Numbers

Charming Songs
Excellent Sacred Duets

captured

capturing

forty-nin- e

"Subsequently
bombardment,

occupied

front

Coat

A
that

including
6 Exquisite Instrumental Solos and Trios

16 Attractive Popular Songs
6 JCxtrcmeiy Funny Dialogues

northern .toUia Mont Ban .Gabrlele l

completely. Blghty-sl- x prisoners, indud'
Blx officers, were taken. On the 'J'""'of th frdnt there was considerable

activity and numerous patrol actions
took titftcd

"Air flgh't'ng was very brisk on the whole
Julian front Our air squadrons yester-

day bombarded enemy depots at Ber e,

bortheast of Nabreslna, and last night mill,
tary works of the fortress of Pola with ex-

cellent results. i

"The reaction of the enemy was vigorous
everywhere. One of our machines has not
returned. Two enemy airplanes were
brought down In aerial combat In the
neighborhood of Monfalcono and aat oi
Tnoa."

GERMANS AGAIN FAIL
IN ATTACK ON MEUSE

PARIS, Oct 1.

German attacks on both banks of tho
Meuse, following violent bombardments
were thrown back by the French defenders,
today's official statement asserted.
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Hear the.e new Victor Record, todty at any Victor dealer's. He nill rUdly MmBl...& wUh t0 he" A,k t0 h"r the Sacnger Voice ,U
are Victor, and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $100.

ecoroi.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J '1Important Notice. Victor Records sad Victor Machines are sclentlHcallr coordinated ", ., 'proc. of manufacture. d ,h,ir u... on. with th. other. Sc?vS to?WtXT '
Nw Vletor Rseri damomUated at ail d.al.r. oa the 1st of each month

VictrolaVlctroU U th. Uttered - VVUt Tatting Machla, Company d.algn.t.ng ,h. product, o'f thl. Company onh,i, u" 6f ha worf Vlcbu "" n the promotion or sal. of '
aay other Talking M.iito, or Pbooogr.ph product, U mJalMdlag and Ui.gd.
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